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The- Baptist Church rill hold 
services at Community Kali on Sun. 
,n*iil 29 at 2:50 p.m.It.Comma.ider 
F.-S.I-oungway will be the speaker.
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GERTRUDE1 CORN 
Hi,good folks of "O.N."! Rather 
cold snap we had,wasn't it? Hope 
all the little apples and cherry 
and plum and berry buds had enough
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OTISFIBLD WORE
Neighbors and friends of Robert; 
Thomas gave him a party Friday nigh^ 
.vyril 20 at the Frederic Robie 
auange hall at Norway Lake as he was 
1 ikying for the service early Monday 
morning.Refreshments of cake,sand­
wiches,cookies and coffee were ser­
ved.The evening was spent dancing 
and playing cards and he was presen­
ted with a purse of money.Saturday 
evening his mother gave him a family 
party at Norway?Those present were: 
Mr.and Mrs,Lester Thomas and daught­
er Cryetal, Mr s .B'rank Whittier (Mar ian 
Thomas),Miss Mary Thomas,and the 
honor guest Mr.Robert Thomas.his 
wife and two daughters Roberta and 
Florence.The hostess Mrs.Sarah ;
Thomas served ice-cream and cane.
Monday,April 23,the Tnu.m-cw ;
twins.Muriel and Myrtle,wore given 
a birthday party by their parents, 
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow.
Lewis lord is on leave from the 
Framingham hosp.in Mass.His wife 
Frances has been ill and under the ' 
Dr.'s care.
Mr.and Mrs.Carl Small are moving
some furniture to Norway where they 
plan to start house-keeping.
Mrs.Grace Brackett end daughters 
Florence and Ruth spent Sat.in Nor-
' ay.
Charles Grover remains about the* 
same and is still confined to bed. , 
Nathaniel Green and Frank Grover
helped Willard Brett saw wood last , 
Monday. ;
Willard Brett stuck a nail in < 
his foes and was attended by a
physician.
Mrs.Franklin Flanders and daugh­
ter Eleanor Jean took Ruby Green to 
Lewiston on business Sat.While there 
they called on her brother David i 
Jillson and family.David has Noon 
very ill with intestinal flu. ,
It.Commander and Mrs.Loungway are < 
at their home on Scribner Hill. ;
Jack Giherson,who is stationed in 
the South Pacific,has written that ^
rw received the O.N.and enjoyed it.,
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Virginia Bean received 100 in 
spelling last week.
Spurrs Corner school has bought 
t%45.85 in war bonds since Sept.Last 
week they bought stamps to come t^
3 $46.80.
List of pupils not absent or lat 
last week:
June Cousins Linley Fortier
Lila Hoyt Madeline Lamb
- Gordon Peaco Rachel Giie
Janet Bean Kenneth Blossom
Virginia Brewster Calvin Carro 
Marylin Butler Richard Bean
- Virginia Bean June Carro
 ^Bicklcy Dresser Naomi Dresser
Otisfield Grange meets Sat.April 
28.
Fred and Velma Fortier called on 
Fairfield Edwards Sunday afternoon.
Edwin Fortier called on his father 
and mother Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whittum are stay­
ing with Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier.
Mrs.Eva Scribner called on Mrs. 
Welch Sunday,
The passing of smelting time is a 
Itime of rejoicing for Camp care­
takers.The fishermen are careless 
and danger of fire,destruction of 
YLawns,damage to buildings,etc.keep 
the caretaker on the alert.For in­
stance ;at Camp Truda the gates were 
ebroken,a car went over the wall and 
cut deep ruts in the lawn which took 
rtwo men several hours to repair.Our 
correspondent reminds us that we 
might be a little more considerate 
of other people's property,
HISTORY
o On looking over the early records 
we find that at a meeting May 10, 
1797,it was voted that "fore and six 
pence be the price of a day's work". 
g'Voted thre shilings be the price 
for a pare of oxon a day.The price 
of carts and plows left to the 
survayors."
On Wednesday August 23,1797 it was 
voted'to settle the Rev.Thomas Roby 
as our in this township."The vote 
was 52 for and 11 against settling 
him.
